
CATHERINE CAMPBELL RICHIE 

 

Catherine Campbell Richie, 86, lived her life with radiance, vivacity, laughter, and love that              
touched people like the first rays of morning sunlight. Cate died at dawn at her home in the                  
Collington retirement community in Mitchellville, MD, on June 11, 2020, a day after singing              
favorite songs from Camelot and Les Misérables. Born in Philadelphia on July 14, 1933, she               

grew up with her older sister Jean, listening to her parents           
Robert and Lillian and their friends harmonizing around the         
piano that she, too, would play —imbuing every home she          
lived in with music, from Chopin to Simon and Garfunkel. She           
lived outside Philadelphia in Ardmore, Haverford and       
Wynnewood, where she graduated from Lower Merion High        
School. 

When making lifelong friends at Goucher College, she met a          
dashing Marine jet pilot who would drive seven hours from          
North Carolina to court her. Dave Richie became legendary         
as the “buzzer” flying low over      
the college, part of a     
passionate love story that    
would define their lives. They     
exchanged long love letters,    
and Dave proposed over    

chocolate ice cream sundaes. After graduating with a degree in          
English, Cate married Dave on October 22, 1955, and         
honeymooned in the Poconos, a precursor to an adventurous         
life. 

As a young wife in Cherry Point,       
NC, she learned to live with the       
uncertainty of each farewell as Dave took off to fly.They moved           
to Philadelphia, where Dave finished his      
degree at Haverford College, and their      
first child was born. Their next      
community, in Arlington, VA, would prove      
pivotal. Now with two young children born       
a year apart, Cate showed her spunk as        
Dave worked full-time for the Department      
of the Interior and attended law school at        
night. Sharing childcare with friends, they      
made time for live music, including Joan       
Baez singing in a small club; for activism        

in fair housing, desegregation, and civil rights; and for passionate support of John Kennedy’s              
liberal vision. 



In 1966, they headed west with their three        
young children to live in Mt. Rainier National        
Park, 30 miles from the nearest grocery store.        
There was Cate, who as a child had never         
been west of Harrisburg, Pennsylvania, now      
the wife of the young assistant      
superintendent. She quickly adapted to hiking      
steep trails through alpine wildflower     
meadows and to ten-foot-deep snow drifts      
and neighboring black bears. This was the       
beginning of a life as a National Park Service         
family—entailing frequent moves and more     

lifelong friends to add to her list of correspondents. 

Cate’s natural grace extended to teaching her children figure skating across frozen lakes in the               
windswept sagebrush of the Nez Perce Indian       
Reservation. The transition from Mt. Rainier to       
Coulee Dam, WA, revealed more of her can-do        
spirit. She’d barely finished unpacking before      
learning that the house would be rolled to        
another part of town to be out of the way of           
Coulee Dam’s third power plant expansion.      
They moved to a cottage for the summer, then         
back into the house, only to leave a year and a           
half later. 

 
Driving east with the family of five in the Chevy 2 station wagon             
in 1969, Cate knew the route would never be traditional with           
Dave. One Montana back road took the family right into the           
filming of “Little Big Man” in what is now Little Bighorn           
Battlefield National Monument. She was particularly thrilled to        
talk with actor Dustin Hoffman. 
 

They lived in an old farmhouse in Pennsylvania        
by Westtown Friends School, where Dave      
taught history in a two-year hiatus from the        
Park Service. Cate taught Head Start in West        
Chester, and often brought her preschool      
students to the farmhouse to play among       
cornfields and maple trees. One memorable      
summer, the family camped for two months in        
a tent trailer, when exploring Canada’s Bay of        
Fundy and Cape Breton, joined by new family        
dog Gina. 



Dave’s return to the Park Service led to stints in Arlington, VA, Concord, MA, Reston, VA, and                 
Harpers Ferry, WV, where Dave was Appalachian Trail        
project manager for over a decade. Cate ran the fundraising          
campaign for a major expansion of the Bolivar-Harpers Ferry         
library as board chair and spearheaded a special task force          
that stopped police shootings of runaway dogs. Her warmth         
and delectable cooking deepened the Appalachian Trail       
community and fostered life-changing conversations. When      
Dave hiked the entire A.T. in sections, it was Cate who           
dropped him off, picked him up, and on occasion joined him.           
Her backpacking came to an abrupt end, however, when         
Dave forgot a crucial item: the evening flask of brandy. 

Cate had a knack for counseling that would lead to a           
master’s degree from Hood College in Frederick, MD.        
She put her love of writing to work as an editor of            
several Heldref magazines in Washington, D.C. and       
as her Goucher class representative. Home dinner       
conversations were a lively mix of civil rights, sports,         
environmentalism, and stories of the day, with       
frequent guests. She supported her children with       
countless rides to piano lessons, track meets and        
soccer games and ensured her children knew the        
proper use of pronouns from a young age. 
 

After retirement, Cate and Dave moved to       
Hampstead, NC, an era of romantic beach walks, golfing (always walking), boat rides,             
birdwatching, new friends, and travel abroad that was often on foot with stays in              

cottages—exploring Scotland, England, Portugal,    
France, Italy, and Greece. They made frequent trips to         
the West to be with their daughter and older son and           
explore national parks. From the start of her marriage,         
Cate documented their life and travels with extensive        
narratives—adding up to a family collection of 37        
overflowing albums. In the 1980s, they discovered what        
was then a wild Yucatan coast—first staying in tents in          
Kailuum, then in bungalows at Capitan Lafitte, and        
becoming like family to the Mayan resort staff.  
 
After Dave’s death from colon cancer in 2002, Cate         
lived with longing for her soulmate, and yet never         
faltered—as a loving grandmother to six, a savvy leader         

of a book club in Hampstead, regular trips to the Wilmington symphony, and board member of                
PenderWatch, the local group saving the Carolina coast from development. She continued her             
Yucatan tradition with her daughter and daughter-in-law at Petit Lafitte. 



Moving to Collington in 2012 to be close to her youngest           
son’s family, she immersed herself in the lovely        
community, serving as vice-president of the residents       
association, running committees, writing for the newsletter,       
singing with the chorus, taking writing, exercise and history         
classes, and going regularly to Arena Stage, the Kennedy         
Center, the Baltimore and Bowie symphonies, and opera        
on screen. She passionately followed politics in hopes for a          

new president in 2021.    
Her final years were    
enlivened by social   
evenings at Collington’s   
Ivy Room bar and the warmth of many friends and staff there.            
She grew very close to her aide and companion Veronica          
Galega. 
 

Cate was preceded in death by her husband        
Dave, her sister Jean Murphy, and her parents        
Robert and Lillian Campbell. She is survived by        
her three children, David Richie of Tucson, AZ,        
Marina Richie of Bend, OR, and Rob Richie, of         
Takoma Park, MD; her niece Susan Strempack       
and nephew Rob Murphy; and her grandchildren       
Savanna, Lucas, Ian, Becca, Sam, and August.       
In lieu of flowers, contributions in Cate’s memory        
are encouraged for the Appalachian Trail      
Conservancy, her daughter-in-law Cynthia Richie     
Terrell’s organization RepresentWomen, and    
local community groups supporting the arts and       
children. The family will hold a private       
Episcopalian and Quaker service. 

 
 
Cate touched many people with her smile and wise         
counsel. She liked to quote her husband Dave at his end:           
“We had a good ride.” She kept that ride going, displaying           
additional courage, perhaps because, in the words of a         
favorite song, she never walked alone. 


